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Data extraction
Record ID __________________________________
Article details
Paper Non-systematic review, comment piece, letter, exclusion editorial, case report less than 15 participants Not in a very highly-developed country UNHS not in place/being tested (defined as OAE and/or ABR testing of all infants, along with diagnostic testing, starting within 6 months of birth) Cannot calculate total number of children with confirmed non-transient bilateral hearing impairment more than or equal to 26 dB HL detected at UNHS Does not report total number of children undergoing screening Reporting on a selective sample (unless all non-NICU/at risk) All patients aged >1 year at start of study Minimum severity more than or equal to 61 dB HL Numerator bias present which can't be accounted for None of the above -continue 
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If the study used a selective sample, random sample or other sampling procedure in above question, describe how the sample were selected __________________________________________ (Highlight any concerns over representativeness)
Any further notes to record for this section
__________________________________________
Sample participants
Are 
Follow-up
Is information given on planned/actual length of No or unclear follow-up from birth in the study?
Yes -the minimum and/or maximum lengths of follow-up are specified Yes -the median follow-up and/or IQR are specified Yes -the mean follow-up and/or standard deviation are specified Other information on follow-up given (This refers to all follow-up within UNHS or after UNHS has completed) If 'other information', what was this?
__________________________________________
What is the minimum length of follow-up? __________________________________ (Report in months or -1 if not specified)
What is the maximum length of follow-up? __________________________________ (Report in months or -1 if not specified)
What is the median length of follow-up? __________________________________ (Report in months or -1 if not specified)
What is the inter-quartile range of follow-up? __________________________________ (Report in months or -1 if not specified)
What is the mean length of follow-up? __________________________________ (Report in months or -1 if not specified)
What is the standard deviation of follow-up? __________________________________ (Report in months or -1 if not specified)
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Does the article report on follow-up after UNHS is Only reports on UNHS results completed?
Includes follow-up after UNHS stages to less than For not-at risk separately for the protocol used on the smallest number of For any further protocols infants and the 'not-at-risk' category for the (Check all that apply, even if only some protocol used on the largest number of infants.
information is available for a category e.g. just total number considered for all babies) Note 2: If babies at risk were excluded from the study, or if there is only one protocol, just fill in the 'all babies together' section. For the denominator in the prevalence calculation
The number of children considered for inclusion, (i.e. total number of children screened), do the whether or not they received any screening (study results for all babies report: population)? 
Fill in this section for reported numbers in the at-risk/minority protocol
For the denominator in the prevalence calculation The number of children considered for inclusion, (i.e. total number of children screened), for whether or not they received any screening (study children in the at risk protocol does the article population)? report:
The number of children receiving at least one screening test, including those that did not complete screening?
The number of children completing screening (i.e. followed-up until normal/abnormal hearing was confirmed)?
The number of children 'screened' where it is unclear if this includes children that dropped out/were lost to follow-up Unclear or does not fit into above categories (Select all applicable) If 'unclear' option ticked, please describe any details given on the numbers offered/receiving screening & whether definitely eligible for __________________________________________ inclusion Report total number considered for inclusion __________________________________ (including non-screened) in this protocol (Specify number or -1=NS)
Report the recruitment/population coverage (as a % of __________________________________ study population) of UNHS (Report as a percentage (i.e. 50), or -1 if NS)
Total number reported to not receive any screening in __________________________________ this protocol (Specify number or -1=NS)
Report the reasons given for non-participation in UNHS (and numbers if available). __________________________________________ (Only include children not participating at the first stage. Fill in with -1 if not reported)
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Report total number that received at least one __________________________________ screening test (even with later drop-out) in this (Specify number or -1=NS) protocol How many children were lost to follow up and/or did __________________________________ not receive confirmation of hearing status at UNHS (Specify number or -1=NS) after receiving at least one test? Just report total number -give reasons in next question.
N.b. Do not include number not receiving any hearing test
Report reasons given for children that did not receive confirmation of hearing loss & numbers in each category __________________________________________ (-1 if not reported)
How many children were lost to follow up before __________________________________ diagnostic investigation?
(Specify number or -1=NS)
How many children were lost to follow up at __________________________________ diagnostic investigation?
Report total number receiving screening (where it is __________________________________ unspecified if children lost to follow up are (Specify number or -1=NS) included) in the at-risk protocol How many children finished the screening, including __________________________________ diagnostic stages (i.e. did not drop out/get lost to (Specify number or -1=NS) follow-up)?
How many children were referred after the first stage __________________________________ of the screening test?
(-1 if NS)
How many children were screen negative and not __________________________________ referred for diagnostic investigation?
How many children were referred for diagnostic __________________________________ investigation?
(-1 if NS) 
Results for further protocols
The number of children completing screening (i.e. followed-up until normal/abnormal hearing was confirmed)? 
